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tialteE H.
llalclo, 31st

lN ICT to arend sections 3.t-2.13 anit 37_3 O.l , neissueReviseil Statutes of ltebraska, 1iq3, andsections 3l-204 and 37-215, Revised S[atutesSupplement, 1969, relating to the can€ anilparks Counission; to increase nonresiatentannual fishing perni,t fees; to ttefine a[offense of hunting rithout a raterfovl staep:to provide additional regulations of cteer airdturkel hunting; to inciease a penalty; toretluce the !ininun age for certain perniii; i"enlarge regulatorl porers of the iouni."ion;to provide for euergency closings anit openinqiof seasons on gane birds antt anioals; ina i;_ repeal the original sections.Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 37-2Orl, Reviseal Statutessupplenent, 1969, be arenateil to reatl as follocs:
3'l-204. fhere shall be paid topermits i.ssuetl untter the provisions offolloring fees:

- (1) Er-:csideats-of-this-stateT-:19?e7-f o;--huiting r--f ou!--ao1+ars;--f ordoil:lar:-aail-f if t?-ecntsi-f ot-both--huiti,s.rcn--ilo+l!!r?--f of ---triFping- --o!---otf tr-)caria g-arilailtT-tro-aiitais-ard-f if t

the state, forthis act, the

unti:I-ircnuarf --{;--fishingz--thrcc
9--ahetr

na- -fishiaET
Itc ---tahing

?--ecits--tl r!iDgtic- opcn-sca!o n-p!r!! ant-tc- thG- rcau+atio n!- of- - thc - - 6I aicand-Parkr- eoil!ission ?-an al - bcainning ESS:ggllSall be four tlollars and fifty1970, sush resitlent fees sh
January 1,

ceItts for huDtin four tlollars for fishi tg, eight9,ishitlollars for both f ng aDtl hunting, and three tloLlarsantl fifty cents for trapping

_ l2l By nonresidents, fishirgr-_tro__iloliars_-forrrrc-(tarr-o?--f irc--iloliars--per__rca!r_-hEitiaq;__treatv
do:l:Iats7 !gr trapping or otheiuise-taking "n. ii"o="oa-"i.Iess fur-bearing aniuals, one hundreil dollars i;; -;
per-iod of, tiDe specified by the collission anal ii""tlol.lars adtlitional for each one hundred or part- "t 

-on"
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huntlred fur-bearing anirals taken or traPPed; the
con[ission uaY linit the nuober of for rhlch such a
pe
ta

ruit is issueil anal the nuE
ken on one Pernit,

ber of
tlaysfis h or gare birtls

antl is authorized to issue coupons
attached to nonresitleDt Per rits for tbe

Pur11 r

purPose
t shall,

Ju<t
111

of
be

ing
ged

tagging antl identification. N

of any nonresldent entering t
o huntingPe

his
rri
state sole1y torequired rhich an entttPfarticipaee is charged. Por

te in schetluletl tlog trials for
poses of this subtlivision,

schetluletl tlog trials sha EAT EYED ts rherein hunt
tlogs
untler

and their orners or hantllers conpete and are
controlledl conditions in various feats of sk antl

perfornance in the hunting or retrieving of birtls autl
anirals chen sucb eve[ts are conductetl untle r the rritteD
author ization of the GaEe antt PaEks Colrission.
conlencing Jatr.uary 1,
hunting pernit shall
the nonfesiilent fishi
fiftr-ecntr-for-fircdollars per Year, antl
b€ at the rate above

Sec.
of

1968, the fee for the nonresident
be trenty-five tIollars, the fee for
ng pernit sha1l be tro--aollats--anfl
lisee lgUaEs-lSE-lIEss tlays or sil-iff-other nonr'esl.tlent peraits sha1I

(3) No Person, except a resltlent and citizen of
the united stites rho has resitled in this state
conti.nuouslt/ for a period of ninety tlays before. raking an
application for a peroit under this act antl rho has a

liia fide intention of becorinq a leqal resitlent of this
it.t., supported by docuoentary proof, shall be tl€etetl to
le a iesiiiDt oE b; issuetl a perrit as such under this
act- The issuance of a hunter's per[it to anyoDe kDorn
to be physically or nentally unfit to carrl or use
firear-ns-is her-by prohibitett- r11 nonresitlent hult€rs
regardless of age-shal1 be requiretl,to obtain a perrit,
ani a1l. nonresiient anglers untler sirteen years of 9ge
nust Ue accorpanletl by a Parent or guartlian possessing
the reguiretl oonresitlent fishing perlit.

sta
a

2. fhat section 37-213, Beissue
Xebraska, 19113, be arentletl to

Bevlsed
reatl as

37-213. Unless ho
required, lt shal1 be unla
ot otherrise take or a
possessioa an1 fur-bearing
person rho is a resitletrt o
sixteel years old or oltler
this state to bunt for, ki
possess any kind of gare b

liting a pernit as in thls act
rful (1) for an, PersoD to traP
ttefpt to take, oE have in
aDilal or rar fur, (2f for anY

f the State of l{ebraska anal is
or rho is a nonresialent of

Statutesfollors:

11, shoot at, pursue, take, or
irtls or gale
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teeD years age or rtotaatterpt to take anl kinal of fish or
-(3) 3I any Personhe, angle for,

riDnor frou

L8177

rho
or

theuaters of this state or possess tbe sare ercept that tbeorDer or invitee of the orner of any body of uater (a)locatetl entirely upoD privately-orned 1and, (bt rhicb isentirely priyatellr stockeil, (c) rhich does not coDnect bIioflor or outflor rith other rater outside said land, aui(al) rhen such oraer aloes Dot operate such botty of rateron a corlercial basis for profit shall Dot be requirett tohold a perait before fishing fror or possessing -fish orrinnors taken fron such raters; prggitted. that no fishingperrit shall be requiretl for fishing in-iny duly ).icensettcoraercial put and take fi.shery operating uader rules anitEegulations prescribetl by the Gaue and pirks CorrissioD.fhe fee for licensing such put and take colnercialfishery shall be flfty dollars per yoar, payable inadyance, antl no person shall operate - iuch aDestablishlent rithout first obtaining iuch perlit froathe collission. Before issuing sucb perlit thecorrission shal.1 investlgate each such eitablishleatannually antl be satisfietl tbat the saae is a bona fidecorrerclal put antl take flshery op€rating rithln allapplicable stat€ anal fetleral lars. It sha1l be unlarfulfor a nonresltlent to huDt for, kill, shoot at, pursue,take, or possess any kintl of gane birtls or gale aninals,lussel, turtl.e, or arphibian or to angle for or take orattelpt to angle for or take any kind of fish rblle inthe possesslon of a resldent perrit 11lega11y obtainerl.It shall also b€ ualarful for aayoae to do or att€rpt tod9 1of other thing for rhlch a p€rrit is hereio provittedrithout first obtalning such perrit antt paying lle feerequlretl. IDI vlolation of the provisioni of thissectioD shall constltute a risdereanor, and upoDconviction tbereof shall subJect the offeatter to ilefolloring penalties:
If the offense shalI be failure to hold abunti.ng, flshlng, al€er, turker, oE aDtelope perrit asrequlred, the penalty shall b€ a fine of not less thaltan !!gg!I tlollars or tul.ce the orlglaal cost of theregoi,retl pertit, rhlchever ls greater, Dor loEe tban onehuatlretl ilollars, aotl i.n addition, unless issuance of thereguiretl perrit i.s restricted so that peErits rre Dotavailable, the court sha1l require tbe offender topurchrae the reguired perrit and erhiblt the sare to tbecooEt.
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If the offense be for trapping in violation ofthis section, the penalty shall be a fine of not less
than ten aollars nor hore than fiv€ huntlreal tlollars or
inprisonnent not exceetliDg sir ilonths, or both such fine
anil iuprisonDent.

Itry other
the offentler, upon
teD nor oore than

Sec. 3.
Supplenent, 1969,

violation of this section shal1 subJectconviction, to a fine of uot less thanfifty tlo11ars.
Tbat sectiolr 3'l-215, nevisetl statutes
be aaentletl to reaal as fol.Iors:

37-215. (1) the caoe and Parks Conni.ssion is
authorizetl to issue perrits for the ki11in9 of tleer aatl
to prescribe anil establish regulatioas atral linitations
for the huDting, killlng, traDsportation, antl possession
of tleer.

such perlits EaI be linitetl, as provided by the
regulations of the connission, but the perrits sha11 be
tlisposetl of in an inpartial Banner. such perrits Day be
issued to allor ki11in9 of tleer in the rebraska [ational
foEest and other gaoe reserves antl such other areas in
the state of Nebraska as the coirission nai tlesignate
vhenever the conaission shall deen that peEnitting suchkilling viII not be tletrioental to the proper
preservation of riltllife in llebEaska in such forest,
reserves, o! areas. The corlission shal1 charge a fee
for each pertrit so issuetl in the sun of ten tlollars for
resitleuts anil thirty dollars for nonresitlents; Prcvi!!q(!.that the conuission Iay issue nonresi.dent perDits onlyafter a reasonable periotl has first been provitletl sole1y
for issuance of resident pernits: antl provicled further,that shoultl the connission issue nonresitlent perrits the
issuance of resitlent per!its shall continue until pernit
quotas have been filletl oE a reasonable cutoff date
reacheil. llo pernit sha1l be issuetl until after a
reasonable periotl for aaking applicatlon, as established
by the connission, has. erpired. Ihen iore valitl
applications are receivetl for any [aDageient uDit thaD
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LA777
there are pernits available, such pernits shall beallocated on the basis of aapplications received
appJ.ication period sha11 be consitlered equally in anyregard to time of receipt of

public draring.tluring the
A11 valid

pretleterD ined
such public tlraving tithout
such applications by the Gaoe antl Parks Counission. Uoperson shall be issued a pertrit to kill tleer or antelo peunl,ess he is at least rirtcca !gul!ee4 years of a9

(2) The GaDe anal parks Coruissiotr oaypernits for the killing of antelope anA niseparate, and irhen necessary
therefor yithin the linitationi

4. Tbat section
!lebraska, 1943,

also issue
y establish

37-30 1, Beissue ievisedbe alendetl to read as

different, regula tionsprescribetl in subsection(1) of this section for the taking of deer. Theconoj.ssion sha1l charge a fee for each antelope pernit soissuetl in the sun of ten dollars for resiclents anal thirtytlollars for nonresidents. Ihe provisions for thedistribution of deer pernits shall also apply to thetlistribution of ante lope perDits

Sec.
ofStatutesfollors:

37-301.
hereby authorizedprovisions of this
la rful regulations,
regu 1at ion sperlanent or

(1) the cane antl parks Counission isand enporereil, in accordanceact, other provisions ofto fix, prescribe, and

rith
lar the

aDd
publ ish
eitberas to open seasons anil ,

terporary, antl as to
closed seasons,

bag linits

ot
ng of anl P

:,
aE ticu 1arsb, gale

tt D9, g, hunting, or Purkinds, species, or sizesanirals, fur-bearing aninals,this act, in any tlesignatedstate, after due investigation and havingthealistributloD, abunitance, ecotro[ic
-5-

of gale,
antl gane
ra ters

nefga
bir

or
ds tlef ined inar€as of thistlue Eegartl tovalue, breodiDg
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L8777

habits, nigratory habits, antl causes of depletion or
erterrination of the sane in such ilesignatetl raters or
areas, antl having ilue regard to the volune of the
hunting. trapping and fishing practiced thereln antl the
clioatic, seasonal, antl other contlitions affecting tbe
pEotection, preservation, and propagation of the sare in
sucb caters or areas. such regulations lay be auentletl,
rotlifiett, or repealed fror tine to tiue, subJect to the
abore linitations antl stantlards, antl such regulations antl
all anenrluents, rodifications, antl repeals thereof shall
be basetl upon investigation and available but reliable
data relatiye to the above Ilnitations anal standards.
Each regulation and each atentlrent, uotlification, or
repeal thereof, rhen ratle and issued, shall be Placetl oD
file in the office of the coolission, antl a certifiea
copy thereof ghall be seot bI either registeretl or
certifietl rail to the clerk and sheriff of each countl,
the rhole or any patt of rhich is affectetl thereby, not
less than fifteen days before the taking effect of such
order. fh€se officers sha1l irnetliately post such coPI
so receivetl in a conspicuous place in his or her office.

(2) I copy of each such regulation, alentlrent,
notlification, and repeal Eat be Published bI the
colrission in a legal nersPaPer or nerspapers of general
circulation io the area affectetl thereby and shall also
be includetl anrt printed in each official corPilatiol of
the xebraska gaoe antl fish lars.

(3) Each such regulatioD,
nodification, and repeal sba11 sPecify the tlate
sbal]. becoae effectiv€ antl rhlle lt rerains I
shal-]. have the foEce anal effect of 1ar.

areadlent,rhen it
n effect,
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Sec. 5. fhat original sectloDs
37-301, Eeissue levised Statutes of lebraska,sections 37-204 anil 37-215, Beyi.sett Statutes
1969, are repealetl.

L8777

37-213 anil
19113, anil

Suppler€Dt,
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